Itinerary for the Southern parts of Ethiopia (OMO)
Day 1
Drive to Arba Minch via Butagira, Hosana, and Sodo over night in Bekele Molla hotel where you can have
one of the best views of Africa over looking Lake Chamo and Abaya.
Day 2
Visit Nech Sar National Park or Dorze village market in the morning. After lunch, take a boat ride on lake
Chamo to see Hippos & the biggest Crocodile of Africa. OV in Bekele Molla hotel Arba Minch.
Day 3
Drive to Jinka on the way looking vast farm land of Konso tribes, Waito valley and Highland of Key Afer.
Over night in Jinka - camping.
Day 4
Drive from Jinka to Mursi Village, visit the only tribes in Africa with a lip plate, their life style and have a
picnic lunch in Mago National Park and drive back to Jinka. Over night in Jinka - camping
Day 5
Drive to Key Afer to see the Bena, Tsemay, and Ari tribes Market which is one of the big market of the Omo
Valley and you will see a big number of people doing their activities and continue to Turmi. Over night in
Turmi - Camping
Day 6
Drive to Karo village which is located near the Omo River (out standing view), visit the village, the tribes and
drive back to Turmi. In the afternoon visit one village of Hamer. OV in Turmi - camping.
Day 7
Drive to Dimeka to see the best market of the Hamer tribes and over night in Turmi - camping
Day 8
Drive to Yabelo visiting Konso village & one village of the Borena Oromo tribes. Over night in Yabelo hotel.
Day 9
Drive from Yabelo to Aregash lodge in Yirgalem which is one of the Major coffee growing area in Ethiopia
and go for walk in the village and coffee farms to give you an idea of the country side of Ethiopia.
Day 10
Drive back to Addis visiting some of the Rift valley Lakes and over night in Addis Ababa.

